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ABSTRACT 

Competence Based Curriculum is a skilled-based education system that has been adopted by 

various countries to orient students on competent skills. While the proposed curriculum is 

relevant considering the evolving economic status, theiabsenceiofiappropriatelyiprepared 

instructorsiisioneiofitheisignificantidifficultiesithwartingisuccessfuliexecutioniof competence 

basedicurriculum.iThisistudyithereforeisoughtitoiconductianiassessment of teachers’ 

preparednessiinicompetencyibasedicurriculumiimplementationiandilearners performance in 

publiciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iSpecifically,itheistudy sought to 

analyseitheiinfluenceiofiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementation on learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenya, to assess the 

influenceiofitechnologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformance in public 

primaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenyaianditoiassessitheieffectiof teachers’ self-

perceivedicompetencyiiniCBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformanceiin public primary 

schoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iTheistudyiadopteditheidescriptiveisurvey design. 

Theistudyitargetedi15iprimaryischools,i50iheaditeachers,i620iteachersiand 4,560 lower 

primaryischoolipupilsiiniAwendoisub-county.iAsisuch,iin sampling the schools, head 

teachers,iteachersiandipupils,itheiresearchericonsideredi30ipercentiofithe target population 

becauseitheipopulationiwasiasithatilarge.iFifteenischools,i15iheaditeachers,iand 180 teachers. 

Theiresearcherisampledi90ipupilsitoiparticipateiinigroupidiscussions.iThis was a 10 percent 

ofitheitargetipopulation.iTheistudyireliedioniprimaryidataiwhichiwasicollected through use 

ofiquestionnaires.iTheistudyiusedidescriptiveistatisticsiforidataianalysis. The study results 

wereipresentedithroughiuseiofitablesiandifigures.iTheistudy concludes that teacher’s 

pedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipublic primary 

schoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent.iIniaddition, the study 

concludesithatitechnologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformance in 

public primary schools in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya to a very great extent. Further, the 

study concludes that teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation influence 

learners performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenyaitoia very 

greatiextent.iFromitheiresults,ithisistudyirecommendsiregularitrainingiofiteachersitoienhance 

their pedagogicaliskillsisoiasitoiensureieffectiveiimplementationioficompetency based 

curriculum.iIniaddition,iprimaryischooliteachersishouldibeiequippediwithiknowledge and 

skills that will ensure they are able to embrace and integrate ICT. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTON 

1.1 Background of the Research 

Curriculumireformiinieducationiisiaiworldwide-practicediphenomenonithat is involved in 

strivingiforitheibestieducationalipractices,iprimarilyiwithitheidemandsiof the twenty-first-

centuryiknowledgeieconomy. Education sector has experienced unprecedented challenges and 

requirement attributed to ever-changing world accompanied by dynamic technological 

advancements and great need for skilled manpower in the labor market (Mauki, Kitur, Ireri, & 

Ngala, 2020).  

Since independence, education in most African countries focused on imparting knowledge 

towards strengthening leadership qualities among civilizations (Ruth & Ramadas, 2019). 

However,ithisiisicurrentlyinotitheicaseiasithereihasibeenigrowthiiniboth knowledge and 

informationihenceithereineediinieducationitoiprovideitheibestiknowledgeiwhichican be used 

effectively.iInilightiofithis,ithereiisiaigrowingirecognition,ireorientation,iinclination, and 

integrationioficompetencyibasedieducationiinitheieducationisystemiofisomeicountries around 

theiworld,iincludingiEurope,iAmerica,iCanada,iFinland,iScotlandiand Australia (Akinrinola, 

2020). 

IniAfrica,icountriesisuchiasiZambia,iRwanda,iTanzania,iNigeriaiandiSouth Africa, among 

others,ihaveiadoptediCompetency-BasediEducationi(CBE)iintoitheirieducationisystem (). In 

Africa,iCBEiwasifirstiadoptediiniSouthiAfricaiini1998i(Kombai&iMwandanji, 2015). This 

adoptioniaimediforitheicountryitoiproduceiskillediandiemployableigraduatesiwhoicould meet 

thei21sticenturyichallenges.iIni2004,iNigeriaiintroducediuniversalibasicieducation and 

changediitsicurriculumifromicontentitoicompetency-basedilearning,iwhich brought about 

compulsoryitrainingiforiteachersi(Osarenren-Osaghae & Irabor, 2018). 
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The Kenyan education administrators revisited the 8-4-4 education system and revised the 

scheme giving birth to Competency Based Curriculum (CBC) with an aim to provide 

knowledge, skills, values and attitudes towards orienting learners on skills that will earn them 

a slot in the competitive job market (Mauki et al., 2020). Competence-basedieducation is a 

formiofieducationithatiderivesiaicurriculumifromianianalysisiofiaiprospectiveior actual role 

inimodernisocietyiandithatiattemptsitoicertifyistudentiprogressionitheibasisiof demonstrated 

performanceiinisomeiorialliaspectsiofithatirole. Teachers’ knowledge, attitudes, 

competenciesiandiskillsiareimostiimportantiinitheiimplementationiof any curriculum since 

theyiareitheilastigroupiofiprofessionalsithatiworkionitheifinali(Barman & Konwar, 2014). 

TheiCBCisystemiisiai2-6-3-3-3imodel,iwhichiinvolvesi2iyearsiinipre-primary, 6 years in 

primaryi(gradei1-6),i3iyearsiinijuniorisecondaryi(gradei7,8,9)i3iyearsiin senior secondary 

(gradei10,11,12)iandi3iyearsiinivocationaliinstitutionsiand university. The system has 

introducedinewisubjectsiinieachilevel;iinipre-primaryisubjectsitoibeiare Kiswahili, English, 

literacy,imotheritongue,iscience,isocialistudiesiandiagriculturaliactivities. Upper primary 

subjectsiincludeiKiswahili,iEnglish,iMathematics,iHomeiScience,iagriculture, science and 

technology,icreativeiartsi(art,icraftiandimusic),iMoraliandiLifeiSkillsiand Physical and 

HealthiEducationi(Barmani&iKonwar,i2014).iJuniorisecondaryiand senior secondary 

educationisubjectsiareimathematics,iKiswahili,iEnglish,ilifeiskills,ihealth education, social 

studies,iintegratediscience,ibusinessistudies,ireligiousieducation,iagriculture, life skills, sports 

and physical education.  

1.1.1 Teacher preparedness for curriculum’s implementation 

The readiness of teachersiinitermsiofiknowledge,iattitudeiandiskillsidetermined the 

curriculum’sieffectiveness.iAipilotistudyibyiKICDiandireportsiby Teachers Service 

Commissioniindicatedithatiteachersiareiill-equippediforitheicompetency-based curriculum 
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(Mauki, Kitur, Ireri, & Ngala, 2020). Besides, a reportibyiKICDi(2018)iindicatesithat only 

3%iofiteachersifeeliadequatelyipreparediforitheinewicurriculumiwhilei20% they were 

prepared. These reports compromise the effectiveness of the curriculum as teacher who is the 

primary participant are ill-equipped to implement the program. Theiimplementersiof a 

curriculumioughtitoibeithoroughlyipreparedithroughiin-service,iseminars and workshops. 

Sensitizationiwillimakeiteachersiownitheiprojectiandiputifullifocus.  

 

ResearchidoneibyiRopi(2013)ioniteacheripreparednessiforitheiintegratediEnglish curriculum 

iniKenya,iitiwasiconcludedithatiteacheripreparednessiimpactedionitheicurriculum outcome. 

Unpreparediteachersiareiimpedimentitoitheisuccessfuliimplementationiofia curriculum 

(Momanyii&iRop,i2020).iTeachersiunionsiiniKenyaihaveiarguedithatithe competency-based 

curriculumiisibeingiimposedioniunprepareditutors.iTheiSecretaryiGeneral of the Kenya 

NationaliUnioniofiTeachersiraisediconcernionitheiTutor’siambivalentipositionion the new 

curriculum (Wanzala, 2018). An in-depth assessment was needed to ensure an informed 

preparation of teachers and other relevant materials needed for effective implementation. It is 

important to note thatiaivarietyiofilearningioutcomesirequiresidifferentiassessment 

approaches.  

Foriinstance,iinimathematics,itheioutcomeiisi–itoiaipointi–ieitherirightioriwrong. The trainee 

isieithericompetentioninotiyeticompetent.iThereiisiroomiforisomeivariation;iaifew percent 

eitheriwayiwithiaimathematicsianswericanistillibeiconsidered,iinimosticases, as competent 

because,iinitheirealiworld,iveryifewithingsithatiareieitherimanufacturediorithat occur 

naturallyiattaini100%iprecision.iThisiasiwelliappliesitoilaboratory-basediassessments where 

itiisinotialwaysipossibleitoiachievei100%iaccuracyibecauseiofireal-worldilimitations of the 

equipmentiandicomponentsi(Barman, & Konwar, 2014).  
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1.2 Statement of the problem 

Competence Based Curriculum is a skilled-based education system that has been adopted by 

various countries to orient students on competent skills. According to Akinrinola, (2020) the 

curriculum focusesionitheilearningioutcomeiaistudenticanidemonstrateieffectively after 

learning. Iniessence,iitiseeksitoidevelopilearners’iabilityitoiknow,ilearniandilearn how to 

learn,idoingithingsiindividuallyiandifunctioningiwell in teamwork. As such teachers should 

have the skills and knowledge to explain, facilitate and deliver the relevant instructions for 

students. When teacher are well-prepared with the instructional skills and have support from 

the government, they will efficiently be able to deliver, explain and facilitate learning thus 

strengthening students’ performance. 

While the proposed curriculum is relevant considering the evolving economic status, the 

absenceiofiappropriatelyiprepared instructors is one of the significant difficulties thwarting 

successful execution of CBC. Educators are anxious to actualize CBC, yet the huge challenge 

which most educators face is the absence of training. Accordingly, the educators are unable to 

actualize CBC since they lack current information and aptitudes to manage learning issues 

which, sadly, influence the nature of training in the most African nations (Akinrinola, 2020). 

As such, teachers neglect implementing the curriculum as they are deficient of instructive and 

specialized abilities necessary to effectively manage difficult learning problems. Notably, 

teachers awareness on CBC has been the inhibiting factor towards CBC implementation. For 

instance, a research by Akinrinola (2020) demonstrates that the percentageiofiteachers that 

claimeditoibeiawareiofiwhatiCBCiwasiandiwhoiwereiableitoidescribeitheiriunderstanding of 

CBEiwasiSouthiAfricai=i14.7%,iNigeriai=i26%,iRwandai=i33.3%),iwhichiwas apparently 

higherithanitheipercentageiofiteachersiwhoiwereiunableitoidescribeitheiriunderstanding of 

CBCi(SouthiAfricai=i18.7%,iNigeriai=i7.3%) (Akinrinola, 2020). 
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Teachers’ preparedness involves equipping the teachers with terminologies and concepts that 

are skills-oriented to ensure a frictionless installation of the curriculum. However, it is absurd 

that the country is instituting these reforms yet the wheels of change do not move succinctly. 

Akala (2021) states that lack of clarity on terminologies inhibited the implementation of 

competency-based curriculum in South Africa. Teachers could not effectively translate 

contentiintoiviableicompetencies.iTheiproblemiwasifurthericompoundediby a disconnect 

fromidisparateirealitiesiofiteachingiandilearningiiniSouthiAfricanischools.iTheseigaps led to 

relapse to initial education system discarding the CBC. While these gaps are essential and 

should be underscored by the administrators, Kenyan implementation process has been 

accompanied by the same niche. Inadequate preparation of teachers has been the greatest 

conundrum that might relegate the current curriculum to 8-4-4. 

1.3 Purpose of the study  

Theigeneraliobjectiveiofitheistudyiisitoiconductianiassessmentiof teachers’ preparedness in 

competency basedicurriculumiimplementationiandilearnersiperformanceiinipublic primary 

schools in Awendo-Migori County, Kenya 

1.3.1 Specific Objectives 

i. To analyseitheiinfluenceiofiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementation on 

learners performance in public primary schools in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya 

ii. To assess the influence of technological skills in CBC implementation on learners 

performance in public primary schools in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya 

iii. To assess the effect of teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation 

onilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty, Kenya 
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1.4 Research Questions 

i. Whatiisitheiinfluenceiofiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementation on 

learners performance in public primary schools in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya? 

ii. What is the influence of technological skills in CBC implementation on learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenya? 

iii. What is the effect of teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation on 

learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty, Kenya? 

1.5 Significance of the study 

Education administrators have redirected their efforts in enforcing competency based 

curriculum. The curriculum is aimed at re-establishing skills related to neglected sectors 

including Agriculture, fishing and construction. However, considering the level of teacher’s 

preparedness and the rate at which the curriculum is so involving and demands a lot reading 

and experimental materials. Its implementation and effectiveness is still questionable. The 

study is important as it aims at unfolding the level of teacher’s preparedness in terms of 

pedagogical, competency skills, self-experience and technological skills. The effective of the 

curriculum can be measured by gauging the skills mastered by the transitions students. Since 

the curriculum is not focused in delivering an expert individual rather an experienced person 

with specialization in a given a subject, the study seeks to uncover how the quality of education 

has been impacted. 

1.6 Scope of the Study 

 

1.7 Study limitations 

While the uncovered important factors regarding the effectiveness of the new curriculum. 

Countless barriers including inadequate funds, effect of pandemic, a lot of travelling, 
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inadequate data interpretation devices limited the course of an in-depth research. The research 

involved travelling from different schools in order to gather suitable evidence-oriented data. 

The travelling course expensed the process tremendously and due to inadequate, some 

visitation processes were absconded. The pandemic posed a huge challenge the sampled 

population could not actively participate lest they break the established pandemics rules. 

1.8 Delimitation of the study 

Delimitation involves identifying and specifying what the study will include and what it will 

leave out to guide readers’ understanding. The study will be conducted in Awendo sub-county  

1.9 Assumption of the study 

The study was guide by the following assumptions: 

i. All primary public schools in pre-school in Awendo sub-county are implementing 

CBC. 

ii. Theirespondentiwilliprovideiaccurateiandireliableiinformation. 

1.10 Definition of significant terms 

Competency: this can be defined as a course or a program. 

Curriculum: refersitoiplanioriaiprogramiofialliexperienceithatitheilearneriencounters as 

provided by the school. 

Perception: refers to opinion, feeling or attitude and understand of a given subject. 

Competency-basedicurriculum:irefersitoiprogramithaticomprehenditheiapplication of skills 

asiopposeditoitheisubjecticontentiandinotimemorization. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents literature review in relation to teachers’ preparedness in competency 

based curriculum implementation and learners performance in public primary schools. The 

chapter entails theoretical review, conceptual review, empirical review and summary of the 

reviewed literature. 

2.2 Theoretical framework 

Theitheoreticaliframeworkiisitheistructureithaticaniholdiorisupportiaitheoryiof a research 

study. Theitheoreticaliframeworkiintroducesiandidescribesitheitheoryithatiexplainsiwhy the 

researchiproblemiunderistudyiexists.iThisistudyiwillibeianchoredioniconstructivism theory. 

2.2.1 Constructivism Theory 

Constructivismitheoryicanibeitracedibackitoieducationalipsychologyiinitheiwork of Jean 

Piageti(1896–1980).iTheitheoryiholdsithatilearnersiconstructiknowledgeirather than just 

passivelyitakeiiniinformation.iTheiconstructivistimodelirequiresiaisubtleishiftiin perspective 

foritheiindividualiwhoistandsiinifrontiofitheiclassroom.iiAishiftifromisomeone who 

"teaches"itoisomeoneiwhoitriesitoifacilitateilearning;iaishiftifromiteachingibyiimposition to 

teachingibyinegotiation (Theys, 2017). The current curriculum shifts responsibilities from 

teachers and erquire the teacher to be facilitators and not the ‘expert’ individual focused in 

passing information the inactive students, who wait like empty containers to be filled (Grant, 

2016). Using media or ICT learner should be actively engaged in the process of learning to 

ensure mastery and memory retention. The major role of the teacher is to mentor, guide and 

coach student while asking questions that prompt the learners’ curiosity to work with available 

resources for constructive meaning (Curry & Docherty, 2017). 
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In a classroom working within the frames of constructivism, both the teacher and the learner 

view knowledge not as abstract facts to be memorized, but an evolving aspect that should 

reshape individual’s thoughts for a successful future (Clark, 2018). Constructivism 

environment the teacher is supposed use inquiry methods and other learning materials that 

ignites learner mind to understanding some concepts and realize individual conclusion. 

According to this theory, a student learn by building the previous knowledge and experience 

by actively engaging with content and material instead of passively waiting for the teacher to 

churn out knowledge (Theys, 2017). The theory suggests that a learner perfects their skills 

when they are given opportunity to actively participate in idea expansion. Besides, it allow the 

teacher to focus on a relevant concept as the learners are divided into groups therefore learn 

coping skills and ultimately support each other’s learning process. 

While the theory is relevant for the implementation of CBC, it wields a number of weaknesses 

including time sensitivity and cost (Theys, 2017). The training needed for a constructive 

teaching is quite extensive and demand costly long-term expert development of the teaching 

force. Besides, the individual differences experience in the class may hinder the customization 

of learning process. Finally, constructs curriculum eliminates standardized testing and grading. 

2.3 Conceptual Framework 

Aiconceptualiframeworkiisiaiconsistentlyievolved,idepictediandiexpounded system of 

interrelationshipsiamongifactorsivitaliinitheielementsiofiaicircumstance being researched. A 

variableiisiaimeasurableicharacteristicithatiacceptivariousiqualitiesiamongitheisubject.iIt is in 

this way a legitimate method of communicating a specific trait in a subject (Mugenda, 2014). 

Theiconceptualiframeworkishowsitheiinterrelationshipsiamongitheiindependentivariables and 

theidependentivariables.iItiisitheiunderstandingiofihowitheiparticularivariablesiinia study 

connectiwithieachiother.  

Inithisistudyitheiconceptualiframeworkiprovidesianiunderstandingiofitheiindependent and 

dependent variables. The independent variables are quality service, corporate image 
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management, product quality management and loyalty and reward programs while the 

dependent variable is performance of the commercial banks in Nairobi city county, Kenya. 

Figure 2.1 presents the conceptual framework that will be used in this study. 
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Figure 2. 1: Conceptual Framework 
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2.4 Empirical Review 

2.4.1 Teacher’s Pedagogical Knowledge and CBC Implementation 

Competency focuses mainly on knowledge, skills, and attitudes. According to Lange and 

Burroughs-Lange (2017) theiteachers’iknowledgeibaseicomprisesiofithreeicomponents 

includingicontentiknowledge,ipedagogicaliknowledgeiandilastlyipedagogical content 

knowledge. Content knowledge examines the teachers’ knowledge regarding a given subject 

or discipline. It involves procedural methods, instructional methods. On the other hand, 

Pedagogical knowledge represents ways in which teaching process should be conducted. 

Lastly, pedagogicalicontentiknowledgeirepresentsiaisituation-specificioverlapiof content 

knowledgeiandipedagogicaliknowledge.iItidealsiwithithei“specificiwhyiandihow to” of 

teachingiaigivenidiscipline.iPedagogicalicontentiknowledgeiisicomplex,iandiresults from 

manyiyearsioficlassroomiexperience.iIticanibeidescribediasi‘knowledge in context’. 

AccordingitoiLangeiandiBurroughs-Langei(2017)ipedagogicalicontentiknowledge includes 

knowledgeiofistudentidifficultiesiandiprioriconceptionsiinitheidomain,iknowledgeiof domain 

representationsiandiinstructionalistrategies,iandidomain-specificiassessment methods. 

Contentiknowledgeiisiknowledgeioficontentirelateditoiaiuniqueifield that includes 

substantiveiandisyntacticicomponents.iLangeiandiBurroughs-Langei(2017)iexplain that the 

substantiveicomponenticoversitheiknowledgeiofirules,ifacts,iprinciples,iconcepts and 

theoriesiiniaispecificifieldiofiscience;ianditheisyntacticicomponents. For teachers to 

implementicurricularieffectively,itheyineeditoipossessiaisubjectimattericomponentiofiteacher 

professionalismiandiknowledge.iKombaiandiMwandanjii(2015)iobservedithatia good 

numberiofiteachersiwereinotiinformaliandiconversantiwithitheisubjectimattericontent while 

theirestihadinotifullyiunderstooditheimeaningiofiCBC.iSomeiofitheiteachersidid not know 

theiobjectivesiofitheicompetency-basedicurriculum.iTheiunderstandingiofitheisubject matter 

ofiaidisciplineihelpsiaiteacheritoiprepareiwellionidifferent teaching methodologies. 
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Understandingientailsianiawarenessiofione'siintelligenceiandiapplicationiofidifferent skills, 

ideas,iandiknowledgeitoisolveiproblemsiinirealisituations.iTheiteacher'siscopeiofiknowledge 

of a subject matter should be deep. 

Study findings from Lee, Capraro and Capraro (2018) revealedithaticontentiknowledge of the 

teacherihasianiimpactionitheichild'silearning.iTheiteachers'isubjecticontentiknowledge 

affectsihowitheyideliveritheiricontentiduringiclassroomiinstructionsiand the learners' 

achievement.iFollowingitheseicrucialirevelationsionitheiimportanceiofiteacherisubject matter 

knowledgeitowardsisuccessfulicurriculumiimplementation,iitiisievidencedithatilower primary 

schoolileveliteachersirequireiadequateiin-serviceitrainingitoiprepareithemiinireadiness to 

implementiCBCiinischools. 

Alongsideistrongicontentiknowledge,idifferentischolarsihaveiarguedithatiteachersirequire a 

solidifoundationiinipedagogicalicontentiknowledge:ithatiis,iaitypeiofiprofessional knowledge 

thatiisiuseditoiteachitheicontentiofiaiparticularibranchiofiknowledgei(Gess-Newsome et al., 

2019). Theicontentiknowledgei(CK)iandipedagogicalicontentiknowledgei(PCK)iareistrongly 

relatedibutidistinctientities.iAccordingitoiGess-Newsomeietial.i(2019)itheidevelopment and 

selectioniofitasks,itheielectioniofirepresentationsiandiexplanations,ithe facilitation of 

productiveiclassroomidiscussions,itheiinterpretationiofistudentiresponses,itheiemphasis on 

studenticomprehensionianditheiquickiandiappropriateianalysisiofistudent mistakes and 

difficultiesiareialliunderlyingielementsiofipedagogicaliknowledge.iTherefore, pedagogical 

contentiknowledge,iContentiknowledgeiandipedagogicaliknowledgeiareisignificant aspects 

toiconsideriwhileifocusingioniaifrictionlessiimplementation of CBC. 

2.4.2 Technological Skills and CBC Implementation 

Technological advancement has brought numerous changes in the 21st century and continues 

to impacts various industries globally. According to Akala (2021) there is a surge in demand 
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of computer technologies in schools to ensure effective delivery and teaching of skills and 

knowledge. The use of media in schools is a significant component in ensuring effective 

learning as it eliminates passivity and boost memory retention since the student is ever active 

while interacting with technological devices Akala (2021) As such, the current educational 

institutions are changing their curricula and teaching methodologies to strengthen learning for 

a meaningful mastery of desirable knowledge and skills. However, to install these essential 

changes, an institution must adopt technology to facilitate teaching and learning process to 

ensure productivity (Wafubwa, 2021). Information communication and technology (ICT) 

entails a combination of resources and tools that aid in generating, spreading, communicating, 

keeping and controlling information. In this regard, it includes but not limited to devices like, 

television, projectors, radio, and computers. The Kenyan government is focused on vision 2030 

that envisages a technologically empowered nation for a strengthened economic status. 

Teacher need to be effectively prepared to ensure a successful curriculum transition. The 

preparation involves being able to move from traditional teaching materials to innovative and 

digital resources. Teachers should be equipped with knowledge and skills that will ensure they 

are able to embrace and integrate ICT into their teaching and learning process (Lange & 

Burroughs-Lange, (2017). Teacher readiness and preparedness are key fundamental 

components for a successful adoption and implementation of ICT into learning and teaching 

activities. Therefore, when teachers are ill-prepared, they may fail to implement digital 

technology while engaging with the student in the classroom or any other learning 

environment. 

A study conducted by Lange and Burroughs-Lange (2017) on factors affecting teachers’ 

readinessitoiemployeeiICTiiniteachingiinipublicischooliiniGatunduiNorthiDistrict, Kiambu 

countyirevealsithationlyi13.75ipercentiofitheiteachersiwereiveryiconfidentiaboutitheir skills 
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in ICT devices. This is a revelation that majority of teachers are still unskilled in technological 

applications as a result they are unable to employ these devices in their teaching and learning 

process. The study revealed that the teacher recommended training to ensure they are 

effectively skilled in ICT. 

A study carried out by Ondimu (2018) indicates that the inability for teachers to understand the 

use of ICT in teaching and learning process slows down the implementation of digital resources 

in a school. Notably, various educational institutions emphasizes on what ICT is instead of 

focusing on how to use and apply these technological-oriented devices in classroom instruction. 

Training institutions should impart teachers with knowledge and skills regarding the usage and 

application of ICT and inform them on ways they can use them to facilitate their teaching 

process. As observed by Ondimu (2018) the implementation of ICT is mostly inhibited by the 

low levels of teacher’s ICT knowledge and skills. Besides, the teacher’s perception toward 

technology dictates whether they will adopt or integrate ICT in their teaching course. 

According to Gess-Newsome et al. (2019) fear, lack of confidence and 

competenceiamongitheiteachersiimpedeiuseiofiICT.iInithisiregard,iteachers should be 

equippediwithiICTiskillsitoistrengthenitheiriconfidenceiandicompetenceiinitechnology to 

embraceiandidevelopipositiveiattitudeitowardsitheiuseiofiICTiiniclassroom. A report by 

KICDi(2018)ionitechersitrainedioniICTiintegrationishowsithati61ipercentiofiteachersiare not 

trained on ICT. This information reveals the gabs that should be bridged to ensure the 

implementation of ICT in classrooms. 

2.4.3 Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency and CBC Implementation 

Teachersiareicrucialistakeholdersiinideterminingitheidegreeitoiwhich schools implement 

desirable and suitable policies. Curriculumireformsimayinotibeieffectivelyiinstallediif the key 

players like teachers do not feel the need for curriculum transformation (Ondimu, 2018). 
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Teacher may perceive the restructuring as something that is involving and more of writing and 

have insignificant effect on skills acquisition. According to the finding from Gess-Newsome 

et al. (2019) studyionichangeifromiknowledgeibaseditoicompetency based 

curriculumiamongisecondaryischoolsiiniTanzania,iteachersiregarditheiintroduced textbooks 

thatiaidiCBCiasiirrelevant,iimpracticaliand complex. When teachers’ consciousness is already 

blocked with such perception on some of the facilitating components, they make transition 

process challenging ultimately paralyzing the implementation process. 

TeachingiandiassessmentipracticesiiniCBCishouldifocusimoreionihelpingilearners make 

linksibetweenipiecesiofievidence,itherebyifosteringitheiricapacityito generate new 

knowledge.iCurryiandiDochertyi(2017)iclaimithatiteachingiwithinitheicontextiofiCBC ought 

toiengageilearnersiiniself-directedilearning,iprovideipossibilitiesiforicontinuousitraining, be 

collaborative,iinteractive,iandishowcaseilearners’iapplicationioficompetenciesiin terms of 

knowledge,iabilities,iandiattitudes.iSinceiCBEiencouragesiteachersitoidependistrongly on 

open-endediquestions,iandiencourageicomprehensiveilearners’idialogue,iassessment 

becomesiveryicrucialiinigaugingitheiknowledgeiandiskillsithatilearners acquire in 

competency-basediinstruction,icourseioriprogram.iAccordingiHenri,iJohnsoniand Nepal 

(2017)itheiroleiofiassessmentiiniCBCiisiintegrallyiconnectediandicrucialito the teaching 

methodsiusediiniclassrooms.iAsisuch,iassessmentipracticesiwithinitheiCBC context are 

assumeditoicreateiopportunitiesiforitheiintegrationiofilearners’iknowledge, skills, and 

attitude,iasitheyireflectioniwaysiofiaddressingiissuesiexperiencediinieveryday life. While 

assessment practices are crucial for the integration of learners’ knowledge, teachers are still 

not informed on how to use this assessment portfolio for an effective teaching and learning 

(Curry & Docherty, 2017). 
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2.4.4 The Concept of Competency-Based Curriculum and Implementation 

TheicompetencyibasedicurriculumiwasiintroducediiniKenyaiini2016iasipilotistudyifor the 

newicurriculumibutiadaptediini2019iiniallipre-schoolsiandiloweriprimaryischool levels. The 

proponents of this education system championed it with a conviction that it is a panacea in 

solvingiproblemsiofiunskilledischoolileaversiwithiknowledgeibasedito practical based 

curriculum. Competency-based curriculum focuses explicitly on what learners are expected to 

do rather than what the learner is expected to know. According to Akala (2021) CBC aims at 

advancing learners ability to do thing, learn and learn how to learn and know. In essence, the 

new curriculum aims at imparting knowledge and desirable skills that will ensure a student is 

an expert in a given field. The system is considered appropriate for addressing the fluctuating 

technological socio-economic and societal demands of the country. For a protracted the current 

universities and colleges have churned out unskilled individuals who are unable to subscribe 

to any job as they lack the required competent skilled. As a result, unemployment among the 

youths and graduates has burgeoned compromising the effectiveness of the universities and 

colleges. According to Lee, Capraro and Capraro (2018) the curriculum aims at curbing the 

burgeoning unemployment rate by emphasizing on acquisition of skills, knowledge, behavior 

and attitudes relevant in the job industry. As outlined by Akala (2021) as well, CBC is an 

educational system that where knowledge is constructed and not transmitted as emphasized by 

previous curriculums. It underlines the 

developmentiofiskillsiasicombinediabilities,ivalues,iattitudes,iskillsiandiknowledge essential 

foricarryingioutidifferentitasks. 

Developing counties including Kenya are focusing on implementing CBC; however, the 

transition course is hindered by countless variables including teachers’ preparedness. 

According to Akala (2021) the competency-based curriculum being implemented by the 

developing countries is borrowed from developed countries. In this regard, they are facing 
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countless barriers while trying to install it in their education system. Further Mulenga and 

Masumba, (2019) argue that successful implementation of curriculum is majorly hindered by 

poor planning which ultimately slows the implementation process. While the proposed 

educational system is a remedy to societal and socio-economic problems, its implementation 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction  

Thisichapteriisicomposediofitheiresearchidesign,itargetipopulation,isampleisizeiand sampling 

procedure.iFurtheriitiunfoldsitheidataicollectioniproceduresiused,itheiresearch instruments, 

theirivalidityiandireliability,idataianalysis,iandiethicaliconsiderations.  

3.2 Research Design  

Theistudyiadopteditheidescriptiveisurveyidesign.iAccordingitoiHermansi(2019)iaidescriptive 

surveyicanibeiuseditoigatheridatairegardingipeoples’iattitudes,iopinions,iandihabits on any 

educationaliissuesithroughiadministrationiofiquestionnairesitoitheiinvolvediparticipants. A 

descriptiveisurveyidesigniwasiadoptediinithisistudyibecauseiitiisisuitableiinitheiprimary data 

collectioniaboutitheiteachers’iprofessionaliqualifications,iteachers’ipedagogical knowledge, 

teacheritechnologicaliknowledgeianditeachers’iattitudes.iTheidesigniprovidedianiopportunity 

inimakingidescriptiveiassertionsiaboutiailargeipopulationi(Hermans,i2019).iThe researcher 

usediquestionnairesitoifacilitateidataicollection process. 

3.3 Target Population  

Targetipopulationiisitheientireisetiofiindividualsi(oriobjects)ihavingitheisame characteristics 

asipointedioutiinitheisamplingicriteriaiusediforitheistudyi(Bryman, 2013). The target 

populationimakesiaipartiofitheiuniversalipopulationi(Creswell,i2014). Theistudyitargeted 15 

primaryischools,i50iheaditeachers,i620iteachersiandi4,560iloweriprimaryischoolipupils in 

Awendoisub-county.  

3.4 Sample Size and Sampling Procedures  

Sampleisizesiareismalligroupsiobtainedifromitheiassembledipopulation. The sampled 

population involves a subset of the population where the conclusions regarding a particular 
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study can be withdrawn. Simpleirandomisamplingimethodiwasiuseditoiselectiaisample size 

ofi30ipercentiofitheitargetipopulation.iSimietial.i(2018)istateithatiaisampleisizeiofi10 percent 

toi30ipercentiisiadequateiforiaidescriptiveisurvey.iAsisuch,iinisamplingitheischools, head 

teachers,iteachersiandipupils,itheiresearchericonsideredi30ipercentiofitheitarget population 

becauseitheipopulationiwasiasithatilarge.iFifteenischools,i15iheaditeachers,iandi180 teachers. 

Theiresearcherisampledi90ipupilsitoiparticipateiinigroupidiscussions.iThisiwas a 10 

percentiofitheitargetipopulation.iTheisamplingidesigniisiasishowniin Table 3.1.  

Table 3. 1: Sample Size 

Target population Population size Sample size percentage 

Publiciprimary 

schools 

50 15 30 

Headiteachers  50 15 30 

Loweriprimary 

teachers 

600 180 30 

Grade 3 pupils 900 90 10 

 

Tablei3.1iindicatesithatitheisampleiwasi300irespondents.iSimpleirandomisampling method 

wasiuseditoiselectiallitheistudyiparticipants.iInieveryischool,i12iteachersiteachingiatilower 

schooliincludingitheipre-schoolithatiareinowipartiofitheiprimaryischoolsiwereiselected. The 

headiteachersifromieachisampledischooliparticipatediinitheistudy.iFromieveryischool, six 

Gradei3ipupilsiwereirandomlyiselecteditoiparticipateiinitheifocusigroupidiscussion. 

3.5 Research Instruments 

Threeidifferentiquestionnairesiwereidesignediandiadministereditoidifferent respondents 

duringitheistudy.iTheiquestionnaireiconsistediofibothiopeniandiclose-endediitems. Züll 

(2016)istatesithatiopeniendediquestionnairesiareisuitableiiniresearchiasiaigood measurement 

toolibecauseitheyicanibeiuseditoieffectivelyiexamineitheirelationshipibetweenitwo or more 

variables.iTheiquestionnairesiwereiadministereditoiheaditeachers,iteachersiatilower primary 

schoolianditoiGradei3ipupilsiwhereiCBCiimplementationihasifullyitaken place. The 
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teachers’iquestionnairesicollectediinformationirelateditoiallitheivariablesiofithe study as 

informedibyitheiresearchiquestionsianditheiconceptualiframework.iEachiset of 

questionnairesiwasidividediintoifiveisections.iSectioniAicomprised of demographic 

information,isectioniBiobtainediinformationioniteacheriprofessionaliqualifications and 

SectioniCisoughtiinformationioniteachers’ipedagogicaliknowledge.iSectioniDiwas used to 

obtainiinformationionitechnologicaliskillsianditheifinalisection,iE,igatheredidataion teachers’ 

attitudesitowardsiimplementationiofitheiCBCicurriculum.  

Headiteachersirespondeditoiaikeyiinformantiinterview.iSectionioneiofitheiinterview guide 

gatheredidemographiciinformationiofitheiprincipalsiandischooliinformation.iThe second 

sectioniprobedioniinformationioniissuesiandichallengesioniimplementationiof CBC. 

PertinentiissuesioniteacherifactorsithatiinfluenceiCBCiimplementationiwere solicited. The 

semi-structuredinatureiofitheiinstrumentiguideditheiresearcherionitheicoreiconceptsitoiask 

about andiatitheisameitimeigaveifreedomitoimoveitheiconversationiiniaidirection of interest 

wheneverianiopportunityipresentediitselfiduringitheidiscussion.  

AiiFocusiGroupiDiscussioniGuidei(FGD)iitemsiwasidevelopedithroughidiscussionsiwith the 

supervisorsioniimportantithemesirelateditoitheistudy,iexistingirelatediliterature and the 

conceptualianditheoreticaliframeworksiofitheistudy.iTheiFGDiguideisolicited collective 

viewsifromitheipupils.iTheiGradei3ipupilsirespondedioniissuesisuch as teaching 

methodologiesiusedibyitheiriteachers,ihowitheyiunderstanditheiconceptsiduringiclass lessons 

andiaboutihomework.  

3.6 Validity of the Research Instruments  

Validityiisidefinediasitheiextentitoiwhichiairesearchiinstrumentimeasuresiwhat it was 

intendeditoimeasure (Taherdoost, 2016).). A panel of experts helped in determining the validity 

of a data collection instruments (Taherdoost,2016). In addition, the instrument was 
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subjecteditoipilot-testing.iTherefore,itheiresearcheripre-testeditheiinstrumentsiusing three 

publiciprimaryischoolsiiniLuandaisub-countyibeforeicollectingidataifromitheifield. A 10 

percentiofitheistudyisampleiwasiconsiderediadequateiforipilotitestingitheiinstruments. The 

schoolsiwereiselectedirandomlyianditheirespondentsifromitheithreeischools were not 

includediinitheifinalisample.iTheisampleisizeiofitheipilotistudyiwasi29irespondents;i2 head 

teachers,i18iloweriprimaryischoolileveliteachers,iandi9iGradei3ipupilsifromi2 primary 

schools. After piloting, the instruments were 

examinediforiclarity,irelevance,iandisuitabilityiofitheistudy purpose.  

3.7 Reliability of the Research Instruments  

Reliabilityirefersitoitheiextentitoiwhichianiinstrumentimeasuresiaivariable precisely and 

consistentlyiandigivesitheisameiresultsiunderitheisameiconditionsioveritime.iTheistudy used 

test-retestireliabilityimethodiwherebyitheisameiinstrumentsiwereire-administerediwithin two 

weeksiafteritheifirstiadministrationitoitheisameirespondents.iTheitwoisetsiofitheiscores for 

eachischooliwereicorrelatediusingiPearson'siproductimomenticorrelationiformulaeitoitest the 

reliabilityiofitheiinstruments.iFollowingiisiPearson’sicorrelationicoefficient formula:  

 

Where:  

N = Numberiofipairsiofiscores  

ΣXY = sumiofitheiproductsiofipairsiofiscores  

ΣX = sumiofixiscores  

ΣY = sumiofiyiscores  

ΣX2 = sumiofisquaresixiscores  

ΣY2= sumiofisquarediyiscores  
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According to Post (2016) aicorrelationicoefficientiofi0.7ioriaboveiisiappropriate,ihence a 

correlationiofi0.7iandiaboveiwasiconsiderediadequateiforidataicollectioniinstruments.  

3.8 Data Collection Procedures  

Dataiforithisistudyiwereicollectedifromioneimainisource,inamelyiprimaryidata. Due to Covid-

19irestrictionsionimovementiandisocialidistancing,itheiresearcherihaditoiuse methods 

thatiminimisediphysicaliinteractions.iWithitheihelpiofitheiZonaliCurriculumiSupport Officer 

(CSOs),itheiresearcheriobtainedi38imobileicontactsiofitheiheaditeachers.iTheihead teachers 

initurnihelpediiniidentifyingitheiteachersiwhoiwereiteachingiatiloweriprimary in their 

schoolsiandicontactsiofiparentsiofiGradei3ipupils.iWithitheiassistanceifromitheiCSO, the 

researcheridroppeditheiteachers’iquestionnairesiinitheiCSOsiofficeiandifollowediguidelines 

onisanitization.iTheiquestionnairesiwereipickediafteritheithirdiday.iEachiquestionnaire was 

packediiniaiseparateienvelopiandicleariinstructionsiwereiprovidedionihowitoihandle the 

instruments.  

Theiheaditeachersiwereiinterviewedioveritheiphoneiusingizoom/googleimeet. Teachers 

helpeditoigatheriaifewipupilsiwithinitheirilocalityiforitheiFGDs.iEachiFGDihadibetween 5 to 

7iGradei3ichildreniwhoiresidediwithiniaishortidistanceiofitheiteacherifacilitator’s home. 

DuringitheiFGD,itheichildreniwereisuppliediwithifacemasks,isanitizedihandsiandikept social 

distance.iWhereiitiwasinotipossibleiforitheiresearcheritoivisitiduringiFGD, on-speaker 

normalicalliwasiused.iTheiresearcheriensuredithatiteacherifacilitatorsicouldiaccess 4G 

internet.iDuringitheicalls,itheiresearcherisoughtipermissionifromitheirespondentsito record 

theiconversationsiandiassuredithemiofistricticonfidentialityiandiprivacyiofithe data.  

3.9 Data Analysis Techniques  

Afterireceivingiallitheiquestionnairesiback,itheiresearcheriembarkedionitheiediting process. 

Duringiediting,idataiwereiscrutinizediforiinadequateioriirrelevantiresponsesiandichecked to 
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determineiwhetherianiacceptableireturnirateihadibeeni39iachievediinirelation to the 

instrumentsiissuediout. Dataianalysisiinvolvedidevelopingisummaries,ilookingifor patterns 

andiapplyingistatisticalitechniques.iQualitativeidataiwereianalyzedibyicategorizing and 

indexingiresponsesiintoicommonithemes.iVerbatimiexcerptsifromitheirespondentsiwere used 

initheianalysisitoisupportispecificiarguments.  

AllitheiquantitativeidataiwereiDataiwereianalyzediusingiexceliandipoweriBI.iDataientered in 

ExceliwasiexportediintoiBIiforifurtherianalysisiandivisualization.iTheistudy adopted 

descriptiveistatisticsiforidataianalysis.iInterpretationiofifindingsiwasidoneiinilight of the 

studyiobjectives,ireviewediliteratureianditheitheoreticaliandiconceptualiframeworks.iThe 

findings wereipresentediinitablesiandifigures.  

3.10 Ethical Considerations  

Theistudyiobservediethicaliissuesiduringidataicollection.iRespondentsiwereiassurediof their 

anonymity and confidentiality of their responses. Itiwasimadeiclearitoithemithat the 

informationitheiresearcherineedediwasipurelyiforiacademicipurposesiand that their 

participationiwiwasivoluntary.iTheyiwereiinformedithatianyidecisionitoiwithdrawior decline 

anyiinformationiwhatsoeverianyitimeiwouldibeirespected 
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CHAPTERiFOUR 

PRESENTATION,iANALYSISiANDiINTERPRETATIONiOFiDATA 

4.1 Introduction 

Thisichapteripresentsidataianalysis,iresultsiinterpretation,ipresentationiandidiscussion of the 

findingsibasedionitheigeneraliandispecificiobjectivesiofitheistudy.iTheigeneraliobjective of 

thisistudyiwasitoiconductianiassessmentiofiteachers’ipreparednessiinicompetency based 

curriculumiimplementationiandilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools in Awendo-

MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iSpecifically,itheistudyisoughtitoianalyseitheiinfluenceiofiteacher’s 

pedagogicaliskills,itechnologicaliskillsianditeachers’iself-perceivedicompetency in CBC 

implementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiin Awendo-Migori 

County, Kenya. 

4.2 Response Rate 

Theiresearcherisampledi300irespondentsiwhoiwereieachiadministered with the 

questionnaires. Fromithei300iquestionnairesi292iwereicompletelyifillediandireturnedihence a 

responseirateiofi97.3%.iTheiresponseirateiwasiconsiderediasisuitableiforimaking inferences 

from the dataicollected.iAsiindicatedibyiKotharii(2014),iairesponseirateithatiisiabove fifty 

percentiisiconsiderediadequateiforidataianalysisiandireporting. 

4.3 Demographic Information 

Theidemographiciinformationiforithisistudyicomprisediofigenderiofitheirespondents, age 

bracket,ihighestileveliofieducationianditheinumberiofiyearsiiniservice.iTheistudy results 

wereipresentedithroughiuseiofifigures. 

4.3.1 Gender of the Respondents 

Theirespondentsiwereirequesteditoiindicateitheirigender.iTheiresultsiwereiasishowniin 

Figurei4.1.iFromitheiresults,i57%iofitheirespondentsiwereimaleiwhilei43% were female. 

Thisiimpliesithatimostiofitheirespondentsiwere male. 
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Figure 4. 1: Gender of the Respondents 

 

4.3.2 Age Bracket of the Respondents 

Asipartiofitheidemographiciinformation,itheirespondentsiwereirequesteditoiindicateitheir age 

brackets.iTheiresultsiwereiasishowniinifigurei4.2.iFromitheiresults,i26%iofithe respondents 

wereiagedibetweeni30-35iyears,i26%iwereiagedibetweeni30-35iyears,i22%ihadilessithan 30 

years,i15%ihadibelowi41-50iyearsiofiageiwhilei12%iofitheirespondentsihadiabovei50 years 

ofiage.iThisiimpliesithatimostiofitheirespondentsiwereiagedibetweeni30-35iyears. 

Male , 57

Female, 43

Male

Female
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Figure 4. 2: Age Bracket of the Respondents 

 

4.3.3 Highest Level of Education 

Theirespondentsiwereifurtherirequesteditoiindicateitheirihighestileveliofieducation. The 

resultsiwereiasishowniinifigurei4.3.iFromitheiresults,i78%iofitheirespondents indicated 

diplomaileveliasitheirihighestileveliofieducation,i15%iofitheirespondents indicated 

undergraduateileveliwhilei7%iofitheirespondentsiindicatedipostgraduateiasitheirihighest 

leveliofieducation.iThisiimpliesithatimostiofitheirespondentsihadidiplomaicertificatesias their 

highestileveliofieducation. 
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Figure 4. 3: Highest level of Education 

 

4.3.4 Number of Years in Service 

Theirespondentsiwereifurtherirequesteditoiindicateitheinumberiofiyearsitheyihad been 

teaching.iTheiresultsiwereiasishowniiniFigurei4.3.iFromitheiresults,i39%iofithe respondents 

hadibeeniiniserviceifori6-10iyears,i26%iofitheirespondentsihadibeeniiniserviceiforiless than 

5iyears,i25%iofitheirespondentsihadibeeniiniserviceiforilessi11ito15iyearsiwhilei10%i of the 

respondentsihadibeeniiniserviceiforimoreithani15iyears.iThisiimpliesithatimost of the 

respondentsihadibeeniiniserviceifori6-10iyears. 
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Figure 4. 4: Number of Years in Service 

 

4.4 Descriptive Statistics 

4.4.1 Teacher’s Pedagogical Skills in CBC Implementation and Learners Performance 

Theifirstispecificiobjectiveiofitheistudyiwasitoianalyseitheiinfluenceiofiteacher’s pedagogical 

skillsiiniCBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools in Awendo-

MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iTheirespondentsiwereirequesteditoirateitheiextent to teacher’s 

pedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipublic primary 

schoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenya.iAi5ipointiLikertiscaleiwas used where 1 

symbolizedinoiextent,i2isymbolizedilittleiextent,i3isymbolizedimoderate extent, 4 

symbolizedigreatiextentiandi5isymbolizediveryigreatiextent.iTheiresultsiwereias presented in 

Figure 4.4. 

Fromitheiresults,i56.2%iofitheirespondentsirevealedithatiteacher’sipedagogicaliskills in CBC 

implementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori 

county, Kenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent,i30%iindicateditoiaigreatiextent, 6.9% indicated 

moderateiextentiwhilei6.9%iindicatedilowiextent.iThisiimpliesithatiteacher’s pedagogical 
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skillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimary schools in 

Awendo-Migori county, Kenya to a very great extent.  

 

Figure 4. 5: Teacher’s Pedagogical Skills 

 

Further, the respondents wereirequesteditoirateivariousistatementsirelatingito teacher’s 

pedagogical skills in CBC implementation and learners performanceiinipublic primary schools 

in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya. TheiresultsiwereiasipresentediiniTable 4.1. 

Fromitheiresults,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiplay a significant 

roleitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyia mean of 

4.161i(std.idvi=i1.010).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiforiteachersitoiimplement 

curricularieffectively,itheyineeditoipossessiaisubjectimattericomponent of teacher 

professionalismiandiknowledge.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.912i(std.idvi=i0.934). 

Further,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitheyiareiableitoisolveimostiofitheichallengesifacediin the 

implementationiofitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.876 

(std. dv = 0.786).  
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Theirespondentsiagreedithatipedagogicalicontentiknowledgeiisicomplex,iand results from 

manyiyearsioficlassroomiexperience.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.669i(std.idvi=i1.109). 

Iniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithaticompetencyifocusesimainlyioniknowledge, skills, 

andiattitudes.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.600i(std.idvi=i0.938).iNevertheless, the 

respondentsiwereineutralionitheistatementiindicatingithatitheyihaveiadequate pedagogical 

skillsiwhichihelpsiiniimplementingitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.253i(std.idvi=i1.342).  

Table 4. 1: Teacher’s Pedagogical Skills 

 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Teacher’s pedagogical skills play a significant role the 

implementation of competency based curriculum 

4.161 1.010 

Competency focuses mainly on knowledge, skills, and attitudes 3.600 0.938 

Pedagogical content knowledge is complex, and results from many 

years of classroom experience 

3.669 1.109 

I have adequate pedagogical skills which helps in implementing the 

competency based curriculum 

3.253 1.342 

Am able to solve most of the challenges faced in the 

implementation of the competency based curriculum 

3.876 0.786 

Foriteachersitoiimplementicurricularieffectively,itheyineed to 

possessiaisubjectimattericomponentiofiteacher professionalism 

andiknowledge 

3.912 0.934 

 

4.4.2 Technological Skills in CBC Implementation and Learners Performance 

Theisecondispecificiobjectiveiofitheistudyiwasitoiassessitheiinfluenceiofitechnological skills 

iniCBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools in Awendo-
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Migoriicounty,iKenya.iTheirespondentsiwereirequesteditoirateithe extent to which 

technologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiin public 

primaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenya.iAi5ipointiLikertiscale was used where 1 

symbolizedinoiextent,i2isymbolizedilittleiextent, 3 symbolizedimoderateiextent, 4 

symbolizedigreatiextentiandi5isymbolizediveryigreatiextent.iTheiresultsiwereiasipresented in 

Figure 4.5. 

From the results, 42.3% of the respondents revealed that technological skills in CBC 

implementation influence learners performance in public primary schools in Awendo-Migori 

county, Kenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent,i20.8%iindicateditoiaigreatiextent,i18.5% indicated 

moderateiextent,i11.5%iindicatedilowiextentiwhilei6.9%iindicatediveryilow extent. This 

impliesithatitechnologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluence learnersiperformance in 

publiciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenyaitoiaiveryigreat extent. 

 

Figure 4. 6: Technological Skills 
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Further, the respondents wereirequesteditoirateivariousistatementsirelatingitoitheiinfluence of 

technological skills in CBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipublic primary 

schools in Awendo-Migori county, Kenya. Theiresultsiwereiasipresentediin Table 4.2. 

Fromitheiresults,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteachersishouldibeiequippediwith knowledge 

andiskillsithatiwilliensureitheyiareiableitoiembraceiandiintegrateiICT.iThisiisisupportediby a 

meaniofi3.930i(std.idvi=i1.127).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitechnologicaliskills 

playiaisignificantiroleitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum. This is 

supportedibyiaimeaniofi3.915i(std.idvi=i0.972).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreedithat regular 

trainingiofiteachersiwillienhanceitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum. This 

isisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.897i(std.idvi=i0.897).  

Theirespondentsiagreedithatiteacherireadinessiandipreparednessiareikey fundamental 

componentsiforiaisuccessfuliadoptioniandiimplementationiofiICT.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.823i(std.idvi=i1.355).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteacherineed to be 

effectivelyiprepareditoiensureiaisuccessfulicurriculumitransition.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.738i(std.idvi=i1.066).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitheyihave adequate 

technologicaliskillsitoihelpimeiinitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum. This 

isisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.523i(std.idvi=i1.043).  

Table 4. 2: Technological Skills in CBC Implementation and Learners Performance 

 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Technological skills play a significant role the implementation of 

competency based curriculum 

3.915 0.972 

Iihaveiadequateitechnologicaliskillsitoihelpime in the 

implementationioficompetencyibased curriculum 

3.523 1.043 
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Teacher need to be effectively prepared to ensure a successful 

curriculum transition 

3.738 1.066 

Teachers should be equipped with knowledge and skills that will 

ensure they are able to embrace and integrate ICT 

3.930 1.127 

Teacher readiness and preparedness are key fundamental 

components for a successful adoption and implementation of ICT 

3.823 1.355 

Regular training of teachers will enhance the implementation of 

competency based curriculum 

3.897 0.897 

 

4.4.3 Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency in CBC Implementation and Learners 

Performance 

Theithirdispecificiobjectiveiofitheistudyiwasitoiassessitheieffectiofiteachers’iself-perceived 

competencyiiniCBCiimplementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools in 

Awendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iTheirespondentsiwereirequesteditoirateitheiextentito which 

teachers’iself-perceivedicompetencyiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformance 

inipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iTheiresultsiwereias presented 

in Figure 4.6. 

Fromitheiresults,i33.1%iofitheirespondentsirevealedithatiteachers’ self-perceived 

competencyiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiin public primary 

schoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent,i32.3%iindicatedito a great 

extent,i18.5%iindicatedimoderateiextent,i9.2%iindicatedilowiextentiwhilei6.9% indicated 

veryilowiextent.iThisiimpliesithatiteachers’iself-perceivedicompetency in CBC 

implementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori 

County,iKenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent.  
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Figure 4. 7: Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency 

 

Further, the respondents wereirequesteditoirateivariousistatementsirelatingitoiteachers’ self-

perceived competency in CBC implementation and learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimary 

schools in Awendo-Migori County, Kenya. TheiresultsiwereiasipresentediiniTablei4.3. 

Fromitheiresults,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitheyihaveipositiveiperceptionitowards the 

implementationiofitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniof 4.100 

(std.idvi=i1.098).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteachingiandiassessment practices 

iniCBCishouldifocusimoreionihelpingilearners.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.876i(std. dv 

= 0.862). Further,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteachersiperceptioniplaysiaisignificantirole on 

theiimplementationiofitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyia mean of 

3.776i(std.idvi=i0.809).  

Theirespondentsiagreedithaticurriculumireformsimayinotibeieffectivelyiinstallediifithe key 

playersilikeiteachersidoinotifeelitheineediforicurriculumitransformation.iThisiisisupported by 

aimeaniofi3.661i(std.idvi=i0.949).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteachers are 
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crucialistakeholdersiinideterminingitheidegreeitoiwhichischoolsiimplementidesirable and 

suitable policies. This is supported by a mean of 3.576 (std. dv = 1.295). 

Table 4. 3: Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Teachersiareicrucialistakeholdersiinideterminingithe degree to 

whichischoolsiimplementidesirableiandisuitable policies 

3.576 1.295 

Curriculumireformsimayinotibeieffectivelyiinstallediifithe key 

playersilikeiteachersidoinotifeelitheineedifor curriculum 

transformation 

3.661 0.949 

Iihaveipositiveiperceptionitowardsitheiimplementationiof the 

competencyibasedicurriculum 

4.100 1.098 

Teachersiperceptioniplaysiaisignificantirole on the 

implementationiofitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum 

3.776 0.809 

TeachingiandiassessmentipracticesiiniCBCishouldifocus more 

on helping learners 

3.876 0.862 

 

4.4.4 Learners Performance in Public Primary Schools 

Theirespondentsiwereirequesteditoirateivariousistatementsirelatingitoilearners performance 

inipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya. Theiresultsiwereiasipresented 

in Table 4.4. 

Fromitheiresults,itheirespondentsiagreedithaticompetency-basedicurriculum focuses 

explicitlyioniwhatilearnersiareiexpecteditoidoiratherithaniwhatitheilearneriis expected to 

know.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.923i(std.idvi=i1.204).iIniaddition,ithe respondents 

agreedithatileanersiinitheiruraliareasiareislightlyifacingichallengesiwith embracing 

competency-basedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.653i(std.idv = 0.986). 
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Further,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiCBCiaimsiatiadvancingilearnersiabilityitoido thing, 

learniandilearnihowitoilearniandiknow.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.723i(std. dv = 

1.282).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreedithatileanersiinitheiruraliareasiareislightly facing 

challengesiwithiembracingicompetency-basedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimean of 

3.884 (std. dv = 0.841). 

Table 4. 4: Learners Performance in Public Primary Schools 

 

 Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Competency-based curriculum focuses explicitly on what learners are 

expected to do rather than what the learner is expected to know 

3.923 1.204 

Learners are positively embracing the implementation of competency 

based curriculum 

3.653 0.986 

CBC aims at advancing learners ability to do thing, learn and learn how 

to learn and know 

3.723 1.282 

Leaners in the rural areas are slightly facing challenges with embracing 

competency-based curriculum 

3.884 0.841 
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CHAPTERiFIVE 

SUMMARY,iCONCLUSIONiANDiRECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1iIntroduction 

Thisichapteripresentsitheisummaryiofitheifindingsiandimakesiconclusions together with 

recommendationiforifurtheristudies.iThisidiscussioniisidoneiinilineiwithithe study objective 

whichiwasitoiconductianiassessmentiofiteachers’ipreparednessiinicompetency based 

curriculum implementation and learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-

MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iSpecifically,itheistudyisoughtitoiassessitheiinfluenceiof teacher’s 

pedagogicaliskills,itechnologicaliskillsianditeachers’iself-perceivedicompetency in CBC 

implementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools in Awendo-Migori 

County, Kenya. 

5.2 Summary 

Thisisub-sectionipresentsitheisummaryiofitheifindingsionitheiinfluence of teacher’s 

pedagogical skills, technological skills and teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC 

implementationionilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori 

County, Kenya. 

5.2.1 Teacher’s Pedagogical Skills in CBC Implementation and Learners Performance 

Theistudyifindingsirevealedithatiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiiniCBC implementation 

influenceilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty, Kenya 

toiaiveryigreatiextent.iFindingsirevealedithatiteacher’sipedagogicaliskillsiplay a significant 

roleitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyia mean of 

4.161i(std.idvi=i1.010).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiforiteachersito implement 

curricularieffectively,itheyineeditoipossessiaisubjectimattericomponent of teacher 

professionalismiandiknowledge.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.912i(std.idvi= 0.934). 

Further,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitheyiareiableitoisolveimostiofitheichallengesifaced in 
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theiimplementationiofitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyia mean of 

3.876i(std.idvi=i0.786).  

Theirespondentsiagreedithatipedagogicalicontentiknowledgeiisicomplex,iandiresults from 

manyiyearsioficlassroomiexperience.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.669i(std.idvi= 1.109). 

Iniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithaticompetencyifocusesimainlyioniknowledge, skills, 

andiattitudes.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.600i(std.idvi=i0.938).iNevertheless, the 

respondentsiwereineutralionitheistatementiindicatingithatitheyihaveiadequateipedagogical 

skillsiwhichihelpsiiniimplementingitheicompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupportediby a 

mean of 3.253 (std. dv = 1.342). 

5.2.2 Technological Skills in CBC Implementation and Learners Performance 

TheistudyifindingsirevealedithatitechnologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementation influence 

learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenyaitoia very 

greatiextent.iTheistudyifoundithatiteachersishouldibeiequippediwithiknowledgeiand skills 

thatiwilliensureitheyiareiableitoiembraceiandiintegrateiICT.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimean of 

3.930i(std.idvi=i1.127).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitechnologicaliskillsiplay a 

significantiroleitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.915i(std.idvi=i0.972).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiregularitrainingiof 

teachersiwillienhanceitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum.iThisiis supported 

by a mean of 3.897 (std. dv = 0.897).  

Theirespondentsiagreedithatiteacherireadinessiandipreparednessiareikey fundamental 

componentsiforiaisuccessfuliadoptioniandiimplementationiofiICT.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.823i(std.idvi=i1.355).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteacherineedito be 

effectivelyiprepareditoiensureiaisuccessfulicurriculumitransition.iThisiisisupported by a 

meaniofi3.738i(std.idvi=i1.066).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreedithatitheyihave adequate 
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technologicaliskillsitoihelpimeiinitheiimplementationioficompetencyibasedicurriculum. This 

isisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.523i(std.idvi=i1.043).  

5.2.3 Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency in CBC Implementation and Learners 

Performance 

Theistudyifindingsirevealedithatiteachers’iself-perceivedicompetency in CBC 

implementationiinfluenceilearnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori 

County,iKenyaitoiaiveryigreatiextent.iFromitheiresults,itheirespondentsiagreedithat they 

haveipositiveiperceptionitowardsitheiimplementationiofitheicompetencyibased curriculum. 

Thisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi4.100i(std.idvi=i1.098).iIniaddition,itheirespondents agreed 

thatiteachingiandiassessmentipracticesiiniCBCishouldifocusimoreionihelping learners. This 

isisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.876i(std.idvi=i0.862).iFurther,itheirespondentsiagreed that 

teachersiperceptioniplaysiaisignificantiroleionitheiimplementationiofitheicompetency based 

curriculum.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.776i(std.idv = 0.809).  

Theirespondentsiagreedithaticurriculumireformsimayinotibeieffectivelyiinstallediifithe key 

playersilikeiteachersidoinotifeelitheineediforicurriculumitransformation.iThisiisisupported by 

aimeaniofi3.661i(std.idvi=i0.949).iIniaddition,itheirespondentsiagreedithatiteachers are 

crucialistakeholdersiinideterminingitheidegreeitoiwhichischoolsiimplementidesirable and 

suitableipolicies.iThisiisisupportedibyiaimeaniofi3.576i(std.idvi=i1.295). 

5.3 Conclusions  

The study concludes that teacher’s pedagogical skills in CBC implementation influence 

learners performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty,iKenya to a very 

great extent. This implies that improving teacher’s pedagogical skills would enhance CBC 

implementation and hence improve learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischools. 
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In addition, the study concludes that technological skills in CBC implementation influence 

learnersiperformanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty, Kenya to a very 

great extent. This implies that improving technological skills would enhance CBC 

implementation and hence improve learners performance in public primary schools. 

Further, the study concludes that teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation 

influence learners performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori county, Kenya 

to a very great extent. This implies that improving teachers’ self-perceived competency would 

enhance CBC implementation and hence improve learners performance in public primary 

schools. 

5.4 Recommendations 

The study found that teacher’s pedagogical skills play a significantiroleitheiimplementation of 

competencyibasedicurriculum.iThisistudyithereforeirecommendsiregular training of teachers 

to enhance their pedagogical skills so as to ensure effectiveiimplementation of 

competencyibasedicurriculum 

In addition, the study recommends that primary school teachers should be equipped with 

knowledge and skills that will ensure they are able to embrace and integrate ICT. This will 

enhance the implementation of competency based curriculum hence improving learners 

performance. 

Further, the study found that teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation 

influence learners performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty, Kenya 

toiaiveryigreatiextent.iThisistudyithereforeirecommendsithatipubliciprimaryischools should 

workitowardsiensureipositiveiattitudeibetweeniteachersiandilearnersitowardsiimplementation 

of the competency based curriculum 
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5.5 RecommendationiforiFurtheriStudiesi 

Thisistudyifocusedionitheiassessmentiofiteachers’ipreparednessiin competency based 

curriculum implementation and learners performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-

MigoriiCounty,iKenya. The study was limited to teacher’s pedagogical skills, technological 

skills and teachers’ self-perceived competency in CBC implementation, the study therefore 

suggests furtheristudiesioniotherifactorsiaffectingitheiimplementationiof competency based 

curriculum 
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APPENDICES  

Appendix 1 

PART A: GENERAL INFORMATION  

Kindlyiresponditoieachiofitheiquestionsibyitickingitheiappropriateianswersiorifilling the 

blank spaces.  

1. Kindlyiindicateiyourigender?i 

Malei   [iii] 

Femalei  [iii] 

2. Pleaseiindicateiyouriageibracket?i 

Belowi30iyears  [iii]  30-35iYears  [iii] 

36-40iYears   [iii]  41-50iYears  [iii] 

Abovei50iyears  [iii] 

3. Whatiisiyourihighestileveliofieducation?  

PhD/Doctorate  [iii]  Master’siDegree  [iii] 

Undergraduate idegree  [iii]  CollegeiDiploma  [iii] 

CollegeiCertificate  [iii]  SchooliCertificate  [iii] 

Others, (please specify) ………………………………………. 

Duration of time serving in the School 

Less than 5 year  [   ]  6-10 years  [   ] 

11-15 years   [   ]  Above 15 years [   ] 

PART B: Teachers’ Preparedness in Competency Based Curriculum Implementation 

Teacher’s Pedagogical Skills  

To what extent do teacher’s pedagogical skills in CBC implementation influence learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migori county, Kenya 
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Very Great Extent  [   ]  Great Extent  [   ] 

Neutral   [   ]  Little Extent  [   ] 

No Extent   [   ]  

 

4. Kindlyiindicateiyourileveliofiagreementionivariousistatementsirelatingito teacher’s 

pedagogicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiandilearnersiperformance in public 

primaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iKindlyiuseithe key provided 

below to TICK as appropriate. 

 

  1 2 3 4 5 

 Teacher’s pedagogical skills play a significant role the 

implementation of competency based curriculum 

     

 Competency focuses mainly on knowledge, skills, and 

attitudes 

     

 Pedagogicalicontentiknowledgeiisicomplex,iandiresults 

from many years of classroom experience 

     

 I have adequate pedagogical skills which helps in 

implementing the competency based curriculum 

     

 Am able to solve most of the challenges faced in the 

implementation of the competency based curriculum 

     

 Foriteachersitoiimplementicurricularieffectively,ithey 

need toipossessiaisubjectimattericomponent of teacher 

professionalismiandiknowledge 

     

 

 

Technological Skills  
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To what extent do technologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementation influence learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty, Kenya 

 

Very Great Extent  [   ]  Great Extent  [   ] 

Neutral   [   ]  Little Extent  [   ] 

No Extent   [   ]  

 

5. Kindlyiindicateiyourileveliofiagreementionivariousistatementsirelating to 

technologicaliskillsiiniCBCiimplementationiandilearnersiperformanceiin public 

primaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iKindlyiuseitheikey provided 

below to TICK as appropriate. 

 

  1 2 3 4 5 

 Technological skills play a significant role the 

implementation of competency based curriculum 

     

 I have adequate technological skills to help me in the 

implementation of competency based curriculum 

     

 Teacher need to be effectively prepared to ensure a 

successful curriculum transition 

     

 Teachers should be equipped with knowledge and skills 

that will ensure they are able to embrace and integrate ICT 

     

 Teacher readiness and preparedness are key fundamental 

components for a successful adoption and implementation 

of ICT 

     

 Regular training of teachers will enhance the 

implementation of competency based curriculum 
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Teachers’ Self-Perceived Competency  

To what extent doesiteachers’icompetencyiiniCBCiimplementationiinfluence learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-Migoriicounty, Kenya 

 

Very Great Extent  [   ]  Great Extent  [   ] 

Neutral   [   ]  Little Extent  [   ] 

No Extent   [   ]  

 

6. Kindly indicate your level of agreement on variousistatementsirelatingito teachers’ 

competencyiiniCBCiimplementationiandilearnersiperformanceiin public primary 

schoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya.iKindlyiuseitheikeyiprovided below to 

TICK as appropriate. 

 

  1 2 3 4 5 

 Teachersiareicrucialistakeholdersiinideterminingithe 

degree to whichischoolsiimplementidesirableiandisuitable 

policies 

     

 Curriculumireformsimayinotibeieffectivelyiinstallediif the 

keyiplayersilikeiteachersidoinotifeelithe need for 

curriculum transformation 

     

 I haveipositiveiperceptionitowardsitheiimplementation of 

theicompetencyibasedicurriculum 

     

 Teachersiperceptioniplaysiaisignificantirole on the 

implementationiofitheicompetencyibased curriculum 
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 TeachingiandiassessmentipracticesiiniCBCishould focus 

moreionihelping learners 

     

 CBEiencouragesiteachersitoidependistronglyion open-

endediquestions,iandiencourageicomprehensive learners’ 

dialogue 

     

 

 

 

Learners Performance in Public Primary Schools  

7. Kindlyiindicateiyourileveliofiagreementionivariousistatementsirelating to learners 

performanceiinipubliciprimaryischoolsiiniAwendo-MigoriiCounty,iKenya. Kindly 

useitheikeyiprovidedibelowitoiTICKiasiappropriate. 

 

  1 2 3 4 5 

 Competency-based curriculum focuses explicitly on what 

learners are expected to do rather than what the learner is 

expected to know 

     

 Learners are positively embracing the implementation of 

competency based curriculum 

     

 CBC aims at advancing learners ability to do thing, learn 

and learn how to learn and know 

     

 Leaners in the rural areas are slightly facing challenges with 

embracing competency-based curriculum 
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